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IX. Descriptions o f  new species o f  Hymenopterous Insects 
of New Zealand, collected by C. M. ~ ~ A K E F I E L D ,  
Esq., principally i n  the neighbourliood o f  Canter- 
bury. By FREDERICK SMITH. 

(Read 7th June, 1576.1 

Tmn.rY new species of Hymcnoptern are dcscribcil in thc 
prcscnt paper, nearly all having becn talcen in the Canter- 
bury Province of the south Island ; thus a large area is 
left much less carefully entomologically explored. It may, 
therefore, I think, be confidently expected that, nhen 
the north Island has been worked as well as the south, 
at least double the number at present discovered will 
be added to the Hymenopterous fauna of New Zealand. 
Captain Hutton, in his observations on the indigenous 
insects, observes, ‘‘ the I13menoptera are poorly repre- 
sented, about eighteen species only being yet known.” 
The addition now made to the list increases it to forty- 
eight. 

The Hymenoptera are less diligently collected than the 
more popular orders, but I feel confident that tlic list will 
ultimately number, if it do not exceed, one hundred species. 
The Foi-micide must surely consist of more than fivc 
species, the number at present discovered, and the fossorial 
group will in all probability prove to be much more exten- 
sive. Of the bees but few species arc known, but the 
gcnus ilfegachile must, I imagine, find some representa- 
tivc species, since several have been found in Tasmania, 
and Australia has at present yielded about forty species. 
No species of Scolia has yet been discorercd, although 
both the above-named countries have several indigenous 
representatives of the genus ; these localities have also pro- 
duced many species of Mutill ide,  but not a single species 
has, to my knowledge, been found in New Zealand ; not 
a single wasp has been taken, but I fully expect species of 
the genus Odynerus will be discovered, it being well repre- 
sented in Australia, and a few species have come from 
Tasmania likewise. 

Mr. Wakefield’s collection contained nearly all the 
species previously dcscribed, and two of Tcntliredinidcz, 
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one bciiig tlic IZlot~tocarnpta ( d u m b r n f y ,  Iiliig ; this may 
be tlic saint insect recorded b j  Captain IJutton iinder the 
1~tlmc of' L'. c w w s i  ; this Eiun~olwiii species Ims doubtless 
lmii  i~nportctt ni th  trees or flouers. h i  the ltcise dcr 
X o i  a m ,  Dr. Sichcl lias described a species of Prosop i s ,  
110 cloiibt the first from Xew Zealand ; tliree are added to 
tlie libt in the prebent paper. It is somewhat remarkable 
tliat only one s p i e s  of'thc family Thynnida: should have 
l~ecii  tliscovcrcd, Tih(~gigastct. iVovara, describcd by I)e 
Saiihziire ; :i> h t l i  T:Lcmaiii.z and Australia are rich in 
q)ccics. 'vlic genera Illi?/ssa, i l lesosteir~is and Derccyrta, 
1 bclicvc arc for tlic fii.st time acldcd to tlie Ilymenoptcrous 
f l t i i i i x  of Se iv  %eal:iiitI, the first by one of' tlie finest species 
of tlic p i u s  liitlicrto disco\ erccl. 

T E X 'l'l1 RED I N I D IE. 
Fain. S I~~ICIDIX.  

Dcrecyrtu dccc.r,tus. (PI. IV. fig. 6.) 
Fcmalc.--T~cngth 5 lines. Ferrnginous, abdomen rufo- 

fiilvoi~q, variegated T\ it11 yeIlowish-\t hite. €lead globose, 
sliiiiiiig, and itli scatteiccl piinctiires ; a broad yellowish- 
11 hit c line i.ouid tlie orbits of tlie eyes, sliglitly intcrriq~tcd 
a t  tlivir w r t e s  ; t \ \o  liucs of tlic same colour r ~ i n  longi- 
tiidiwilly 01 cr tlie rertes,  and miitc with another line tliat 
h - c k r s  its 1)ostcrior margin ; thc clypeus and mandibles 
ycllo\\ isli, tlic latter obliquely truncate, and with four black 
teeth ; the flagellum black, except its basal joint and the 
ci ir~ cd scazpe, both of which are fcrruginous. Thorax : 
tlie protlioras forming a short ncck ; a line on each side 
of' its posterior margin running to the base of tlie wings ; 
two obl iquc stripes on tlie mesotliorax inclining inwardly, 
and iiniting with a transverse mnml stripe a t  its basal 
margin, two spots on tlic scutcllum and also the post- 
eciitclliim, J ellonisli-\\liite ; vings fiilro-hyalinc, the 
1 i c m  i i i w  fci.riigiiious, ilie stigma fiiscons ; a largc yellowisli 
spot bcncath tlic wings, and the posterior coxn: pale 
I~ i ica t l i  j thc Icg5 pile f'erruginoiis. Abdomen yellowish 
to\\ :ndi tl1c I)aic. 

l'rof'. Weit\ \  ood h a s  fignrcd tlncc species of this genus 
in lii, " 'L'Iic+aiii,iis Knt oiiiologiciis Osoniensis," two of 
which are from Brazil, the other from Chili. This species 
bcars a vcry strong rcwnl)lnnce to Tenthredo iznssnta of 
Liniinvi~. 
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P U P I V O R A .  
ICHNEUMONIDES. 

Iciineumon per-diosus. (Pl. IV. fig. 5.) 
Male.-Length 6-7 lines. Head and thoras black ; 

abdomen red, with the apes b1:tcli. I-Icncl : a triangular 
yellow spot a t  the inncr orbit of tlic cycs oppositc the 
anterior ocellus ; thc clypcus, mandiblcs mid palpi fcrrii- 
ginoils, the latcr palcst ; usually a iiiiiiutc fcrriiginons spot 
on tlic scape in front, sometimes obsolete. Thorax: tlic 
lateral margins of the prothorax, thc scutclluni, post- 
scutcllum, sometimes a spot also on the disk of the mcso- 
thorax, yellow or reddish-yellow ; two ovate ycllow spots 
beneath the wings; occasionally a reddish spot on the 
metathorax in the enclosed horseshoe-shaped space at its 
base ; wings slightly fidvo-hyaline, the nervures fuscous, 
tlie stigma and nervures at the base of the wings pale 
fcriwginous ; 'legs pale ferruginous, with the cox= and 
trochantcrs black. Abdomen smooth and shining, with 
three, but sometimes four, of tlic basal segments ferru- 
ginous. 

Var. B.-The fourth segment more or less red. 

Ichneumon invectus. 
Black ; mandibles fer- 

ruginous towards their apex, the palpi pale rufo-testaceous. 
Thorax shining, the mesothorax with a few very fine 
scattered punctures; the scutellum and post-scutelliim 
ferruginous ; wings fLilvo-hyaline, the ncrvures pale fir- 
ruginous ; the legs fillro-fcrruginous, rather stout, with 
the cox= and trochanters black. Abdomen shining, im- 
pixnctate, with the two basal segments fulvo-ferruginous ; 
the base of the petiole black. 

Female.-Length 5-54 lines. 

Ichneumon conspiratus. 
Female.-Length 4& lines. Ferruginous, with the apes 

of the abdomen black. Head : a black or dusky spot on 
the face on each side of the clypeus ; the antennz fuscous 
above. Thorax: two narrow lines on the mesothorax 
anteriorly; the scutellum, post-scntellum, and two spots on 
the metathorax, yellow ; the mesothorax and hcad closely 
and rather strongly punctured, the metathorax smooth 
and shining ; the wings fulvo-hyaline, their ncrvnrcs rnfo- 
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tcstaceous; legs fcrrnginous, of a lighter red than the 
tlioi-ax ; the posterior cosm greatly swollen and yellow 
ai )ore. Abdomcn smooth and shining, with tlie three 
basal segments red, the rest black. 

I c h e u m  on p lacidus. 
Female.-Length 4 lines. Fcrrnginous, with the head 

and thorax more or less black. Head black, the orbits 
of thc eyes white ; the clypeas, cheelts and scape in front 
ferriigirious ; tlic mandibles wliite. Thorax smooth and 
shining ; tlic prothorax above, and the anterior portion of 
the niesothoras, black ; the margin of the prothorax, two 
longitiiilinal siril)es on the mesothorax, the scutellum and 
post-sciitelliini, nhitc ; wings fdvo-hyaline, the nervurcs 
pale ruf'o-test:weons ; tlie legs ferrnginous, with a white 
spot on tlie co\ra: above, also a longitudinal white line 
beneath tlie wings. Abdomcn smooth and shining. 

IcA rze2im on insitliator. 
Black; a yellow spot on 

cach side of the face, and a smaller one beneath the inser- 
tion of' cadi  antenna: ; the palpi palc flavo-testaceous ; the 
flagcllrm fiilrons beneath ; sometimes a fulvous spot on 
tlic sca1)e beneath. Tliorax : the scutellum, tegulm, and 
an oblong slwt beneath them, yello~v ; wings fulvo-hyaline, 
the nervures and stigma pale ferruginous ; the legs flavo- 
rufons, the t i b k  and tarsi palest; the extreme apex of the 
posterior femora and tibin: fLiscous. Abdomen : the apical 
margin of the basal segment, and the second and third 
segments, flar-o-rnfous. 

Var. B.-The minute spots on the face, beneath the 
scape of thc antennm, fieqi~ently obsolete. 

This is very probably tlic male of Ichneumon Zotatorius, 
of Fabricius. 

I\Iale.-Length 6-7 lines. 

Ichneumoiz consnnguineus. 
I\lalc.-Lengtli 6-7 lines. Blaclr ; the flagellum of the 

antcnna: fiilvoiis bcncath. Thorax : a transverse yellow 
line bcncath the wings j the stigma and ncrvures of the 
wings fcrrnginons ; tlie wings pale fulro-hyaline ; the legs 
f d \  o-fcuruginons ; tlie  cox:^, troclianters and tips of the 
posterior femora and tibix black. Abdomcn : the second 
and third segments fiilro-ferriiginoi~s. 
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Ichneumon exhilaratus. 
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Male.-Length 64 lines. Ferruginous, and variegated 
with yellow. Head: the front, below the antennae, the 
mandibles and scape in front, yellow ; the flagellum, and 
scape behind, black. Thorax : the scntellum, post-scu- 
tellum and tegulx: yellow ; wings fulvo-hyaline, with the 
ncrvures black, the latter pale ferraginous at, tho base of 
the wings j the antcrior and intermediate legs yellow, with 
their cox% ferruginous ; the posterior femora, trochanters 
and cox= ferruginous, tibilt: and tarsi yellow. Abdomen 
fcrruginous, with the basal segment yellow. 

Ichneumon deceptus. 
Female.-Length 64-7 lines. Head and thorax black, 

abdomen ferruginous. The inner orbits of the eyes above 
the antennze, and sometimes a spot on each side of the 
clypeus, close to the eyes, ycllow, the latter spot freqnently 
obsolete; the scape in front and the mandibles ferrua* minous. 
Thorax : the lateral margins of the prothorax more or less 
yellow ; two ovate spots beneath the wings, the scutelluni 
and post-scutellum, and a spot on the posterior coxze above, 
yellow, the latter sometimes obsolete ; wings flavo-hyaline, 
the iiervures fusco-testaceous, the inferior marg.in of the 
stigma and the nervures a t  the base of the wings pale 
ferrnginous, occasionally a yellow spot on the disk of the 
thorax; legs fcrrug,inous, the cox= being more or less 
black. Abdomen ferruginous, impnnctate, smooth and 
shining, sometimes a little inclined to become fuscous 
towards the apex. 

This is a variable insect; in some examples there is a 
yellow or ferruginous spot on the metathorax, situated in 
the horseshoe-shaped enclosed space ; other specimens 
have the two apical segments of the abdomen black, or 
more or less so ; a series of examples present other slight 
variations. 

CRYPTIDES. 
Alesostenus albopictus. (PI. IV. fig. 1.) 

Female.-Length 5-7 lines. Black, variegated with 
white lines and spots ; legs ferruginous, black, and white. 
Head : orbits of the eyes white, interrupted at  the rertes ; 
the front below the antenna3 and the palpi white ; joints 
8-12 of the antennae mhitc, sometimes the 13th also. 
Thorax: a line on each side of the prothorax, five large 
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mnciiI;c on tlic sides of the mciothorax beneath the wings, 
:L siilxliiadratc onc on tlie sides of the metathorax, white ; 
a spot on the mesothoixs a b o ~ c ,  the scutellnm and post- 
scutclliiin, and a lnrgc tidobate spot at the apex of' the 
iiietntliornu, \\ liite ; wiiigs liyalinc, thc nervnrcs black ; 
legs fcrrnginoiis, the anterior tibia? swollen ; the anterior 
coxx nliitc, the iiiternicdiate pair sometimes more or less 
50, :~iid also the posterior tarsi, the base aiid apex of the 
Inttcr bIiick; the tips of' the posterior femora and apical 
linlf of' tlic l)o\terior t ibia black. Abdoincn : the apical 
iimi.gi:i of' all tlic scgmcnts wliitc. 

Jl:dc.--Tliis sex closely reecnibles tlic female, and has 
jointr I :<--19 of'tlic antcnixe wliite. 

Takeii iii Sort l i  lslaiicl by J. 1). Xnys, Esq. 

OPIIIOSI rxs. 
O p h i o ? ~  i i i  ?L tilis. 

J'ciiialc.--lcngtli 34 liiiw. Itiifo-ferrugiiioIis; the basal 
poi60ii of tlic :uitcnnn>, to tlic cxtciit of about one-tliird of 
IIicBir I(wgtli, fbrrugimiis Tlic prothorax, tlie scntcllum 
nii t l  tlic tibi:u a n d  ta r4  l)nlcr tlian tlie rest of the thorax ; 
tlic wiiigs 11: nliiic xiicl iridcscoiit, tlic ncrviires fuscous, 
nioi'c or 1i.w fbrriigiiioii\ at tlic base of the wing ; the 
btigiiia 1 d c  riiib-f'crrii6iiions. Abdomen rufo-lhscous 
to\.\ auls the qx'. 

Op h ion p eregrin us. 

Female.-Lciigth 7 lines. Itufo-ferrnginous ; a narrow 
line at tlie inner orbits of the eyes, and a broad one behind 
tliciii, 3 cllow : anteiinx black, with the scape and two 
b a d  joints of the flagellum riifo-fcrruginous. Thorax : 
tlic aiiteiior iiinrgin of tlte protholax, tlic tegulx, arid a 
q)ot bciicatli the iiigs, niiotlier bcricatli the posterior 
w i i i p  close to tlic iiitcriiidiate coxx, the sides of' tlie 
mct:itliorau, mid tlic sciitc~lliirii aiitl post-scntcllnm, ello~r- ; 
the i n p  liynline and ii idc>ceiit, tlic ncrrurcs ~'LISCOIIS, all 
tllc, neniii'es nioi'e or I c w  ferniginoiis at tlic base of the 
31 iiigs :is n ell ah tlic stigma ; tlic claws of the tarsi black. 
Abdoineii inore or leqs f'ii.com at tlic apes beneath. 

Pm isc 7 f  s eph  ipp iat us. 

Fcninle.--Len~tli 6 lincs. Miifo-ferruginous ; the space 
hetween tlie occlli black ; tlic apical tliird of the antennz 
f'ti-cons ; tips oi'tlic maiidiblcs black. Tlioras : tlie mcso- 
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thorax black ; the metatliorax transversely finely striated ; 
wings hyeline and iridesceut, the stigma, costa and ner- 
vures dark fuscous; the claws of the tarsi black. Abdomen 
rufo-ferruginous to the extent of the two basal segments, 
from thence fusco-ferruginous, becoming gradually darker 
to the apex ; the ovipositor black. 

P I ~ I I ~ I L I l ~ E s .  

Eiiyssa nntipodum. (1'1. IV. fig. 4.) 
Female.-Length 1.5 lines; of tlie oiipositor 27 lines. 

Dark ferruginons, variegated with yellow. Head : the 
orbits of the eyes, slightly interrupted opposite the insertion 
of the antennz, and the clypeus, yellow ; the palpi riifo- 
testaceous ; the apical third of the antennz ycllowish- 
white, the apex fLiscous. Thorax : the mesothoras trans- 
versely rugose-striate ; the lateral margjns of the prothorax, 
the tegnlz, and a spot bcncath the wings, the scutellum, 
post-scntellnni, and the apical half of the metatliorax, 
yellow ; wings 1iy"linc or faintly fulvous, the nervures 
black ; legs ferruginous ; the antcrior and intermediate 
cox% and trochanters and the posterior trochanters, yellow. 
Abdomen smooth and shining, at the apical margin of the 
first and second scgments a yellow fascia, which emits a 
short yellow line in the middle ; each of the four following 
segments hare a longitudinal oblong spot in the middlc, 
and also an elongate onc laterally; the sixth has two yellow 
sl)ots, and the two follo\\-ing segments have their posterior 
margins yellow, extending to the apical segment also, 
which has two additional yellow lines beneath tlic spot. 

This species has a close general resemblance to the 
Pirnpln clavotu of F'nbricius. 

Two specimcns fi-om the North Island, and onc talcen 
on a black birch-tree at Oxford, near Christchurch. 

EVA NIIDB.  
Fenus crassipes. 

Female.-Length 5 lines. Black, the abdomen varie- 
gated with sericeous-grey pile. Head sixbglobose, the 
front covered with a thin silvery-white pubescence ; the 
anterior margin of the face and clypeus, and also the tips 
of the mandibles, ferruginous ; the latter bidentate at the 
apex, and having a strong acute tooth towards their base 
on the inner margin Thorax: tlie mesotliorax trani 
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verscly striated, itli iwo obliqiie ferruginous sutures that 
riicct at  the scutellum, tlic latter subrugose ; tlie hinder 
margin of t!ic protliora-i with a fringe of silvery-white 
piibcicence ; the wing’ hyaline a i d  iridescent, the nervures 
black, the stigma pale tcstaceoiis ; the femora arid tibiz 
fcrriiginona beneath, as well as the intermediate and pos- 
terior COKC ; the posterior legs incrassate, their t ibiz 
being c l a ~  ate; all the tarsi ferruginous. Abdomen clavatc 
and c o ~  crcd itli silrery-grey pile, the apical margins of 
tlic scgmci1ts rufo-piccous, the abdomen having a tessellated 
ap~’ca””Ecc. 

bh .  F. Sii:;tfi’s descriptions of izeiv species 

F(XJI~PLS ~~ngu icu lar i s .  (1’1. IV. fig. 8.) 
Yenialc.-Lcngtli 5 5 lincs. l;lncli, the abdomen tcsscl- 

latetl, 71 itli wriccons-grey 1)ilc. \.’cry like the 1)rccecling 
spccics, from wiiicli it (1ifh-s in bciiig ratlier larger, tlie 
abtloiiic>ii inorc c!oiigntc n i d  mucii riiorc attenuztccl a t  the 
ba-e ; the aiitci.ior margin of tlic face a d  c1yl)ens not 
f‘erriigiiioiiq. Tlic nicbotliorau not so strongly striated, 
mcl tlic obliqne siitiircs iiot at all, or T cry faintly ferru- 
pinoils ; tlic 13 iris4 l i a ~  c tlic ncrviires blacker, tlic stigma 
1. :il.o tlaikcr ; tlic legs rcscmble tliosc of tlic f? crnssipes, 
1)iit tlic c!am of tlic 1)nstci.ior tarsi arc long and curved, 
bciiig ti1 i c ~  a i  I(mg ns iii t!int qiccics; they are i‘cixigiiious. 

‘i’lie innlc r l o d y  remnl?!es tlie female, btit its legs are 
l)l:d<, t!ic abdomen elongate and only slightly clavate ; 
ilie l ~ g b  are also more slender. 

Tetram or iu m n itidu m . 
Ftmnlc.-Length 3; lines. Ulack, smooth and shining; 

mnndil:’e$ obsciirely ferriiginous ; a loiigititdinal irnpressecl 
line in  fimit of‘ t!ic anterior ocellns, wliich cmits a channel 
to the iiiwrtion of‘ encli mitcmia, nt abont lialf‘ its lengtli. 
1 Iic t1ior:is ol)ioiig-o~ atc ; tlic nic~tatlioras with a central, 
lonsitii(lina1, deep siilcntion, 71 liicli i.; siiiootli and sliiiiing ; 

i i i p  sitbhynliiic aiid iridcsccnt, with tlie ~icrvures tes- 
tnccoii;. Bbdonicn OT ntc, smooth and shining ; tlic first 
joint of’ tlic petio!c clavntc, tlic sccoiid sttbglobosc. 

\Vo~~li~r . -L~iigt l i  2 lines. tF( t black, smooth and 
sliiiiing : mandiblcs ferniginons. Tliorax oblong, rounded 
anteriorly and w r y  co i i~  ex, compressed posteriorly and 
sIrnngnlatcd ; tlic metntlioras deeply grooved posteriorly 
and subdentate ; the tips of’ tlic fcmorn slightly ferruginous ; 

r ,  
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abdomen ovate, smooth and shining; the first joint of the 
petiole clavate, the second globose. 

Male.-Length 2+ lines. J e t  black, smooth and shining ; 
Head subopaque, pubescent and longitudinally striated. 
The mesothorax with a few abbreviated stria? in front, and, 
as well as the scutellum and metathorax, smooth and 
shining ; the latter deeply sulcated posteriorly; wings sub- 
hyaline and iridescent, with the nervures testaceous. Ab- 
domen and nodes of the petiole smooth and shining. 

Taken at  Peel Forest, at Osford, and at Lake Cole- 
ridge. 

Tetramorium striaturn. 
Black: head nearly as wide 

as the thorax, and longitudinally striated ; the ninndibles 
bidcntate, and, as well as the apex of the apical joint of 
thc antennn?, ferrnginous ; the extreme apex of the scape, 
and also of the base of the flagellum, usually more or less 
ferruginous. Thoras : longitudinally striated, the bas2 of 
the metathoras finely transversely so ; the metathoras 
bidentate, with a deep, smooth sulcation between ; the tro- 
chanters, tips of the femora, and the tarsi, rufo-piceous. 
Abdomen smooth and shining, and having a few scattered 
pale fulvous hairs ; the nodes of the petio!e striated. The 
wings snbhyaline, the nervures fusco-ferruginous ; the 
thorax oblong-ovate. 

Black, sometimes more or 
less obscurely rufo-piceons ; the head smooth and shining ; 
the mandibles and front ferruginous, varying much in the 
depth of colouring ; the apical joint of the antenme more 
or less rufo-piceons. Thorax oblong, strangulated in the 
middle ; the protliorax rounded in front, slightly trans- 
versely striated above, as well as the metathorax, which is 
bidentate ; the legs more or less brightly fusco-ferru,' wnous. 
Abdomen smooth and shining, ovate, and with a few 
scattered pale hairs. 

Black and shining; the head 
pubescent, transverse, longitudinally striated, with the eyes 
prominent. The mesothorax and scutcllnm lon@tudi- 
na11y striated, the former smooth and shining anteriorly ; 
the metathorax shining, and longitudinally snlcate ; the 
wings subhyaline, the nervures testaceons. Abdomen : the 
first node of the petiole clarate and slightly striated, the 
second also striated and globose; the abdomen smooth and 
shining. 

Female.-Length 4 lines. 

Worker.-Length 2$ lines. 

Male.-Length 34 lines. 
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Talicn on tlic west coast of South Island, at  Peel Forest, 
a n d  at Kelly’s CrccB. 

P 0 M P I L I I )  fX. 
I+ iocnenz is coz f o rm is. 

Female.--Length 4 lines. Head and thorax black, 
abdoincn ferruginous. The head covered with short, fine, 
wldeii piil)esccncc, wliicli is niost dense and bright on the h face ; tlie apical lialf of tlie mandil)les ferraginous; the palpi 
pale feri~iginoiis ; the aiiteiiii:t> b1;ick. Thorns covered 
with sliort, bri:_.lit-gold(,ii pubc*ccnce ; the riietat1iora.i 
i ~ ~ i n d e t l  ; the (wxx, t~mcliantei~-, and tn o apical joints of 
tlic tarhi, b1:icli ; \I in:_.> pile frilvo-113-dine, palc fuscoiis 
fimn tlic st ipi: i  to tlic :ipm, tlic cloiid crossiiig h t l i  wings; 

tlre alwx of tlie  ring.;. ,ibdoiiien smooth and shining, 
wit11 tlic cxtrciiic base black. 

Malc.-R:itlier sindltr tlian tlic fLmialc, siniilnr in colour 
and piil~e~ccncc, but r r io1~ slender ; tlic fourth and follow- 
ing scgnicrity Wack. 

thc iicr\-iircs fiwiigjitous to\\ ards thc bzc ‘ sc and fi1scoiis a t  

13. i o  cn r )ti is 177 L I C  21 lipen n is. 
Fciiialc.--Tlcngtli 5 liiics. IIcad and thorax black, 

al~doiiicn and legs ferriiginons. The front covered 1% i th 
p l ( l c n  ~ d c  ; tlic :interior margin of the clypeus, the three 
bnsal joints of the antciiiix, the palpi and mandibles, ferru- 
ginous ; the pal1)i pale ; the base of the mandibles, and tips 
of the joints of the anteniim, black. The thorax covered 
with short, decumbent, golden pubescence, usually more 
or less abraded on the nicsothorax, and thin and sparing 
on tlie pectus; wings fulvo-hpline, the nervures pale ferru- 
ginous; the stigma black, fi.om wliich a pale fnscoas fascia 
crosws tlie 11 ings to the middle oi‘ tlie tliird discoidal cell ; 
the clam-joint of the tarsi black ; the legs very sliglitly 
s1)inose ; those on the posterior ti1)in: very short, fine and 
placed in rows at the side of a slightly-raised longitndinal 
carina. Abdonicii smooth and sliining. 

Tliis insect, of wliicli 1 hare seen two examples, is very 
like the common P. fero.~, dcscribcd by Fabriciiis, but 
tlie metathorns is of a different forin, being ronnded, and 
not swollen a t  the sides or PO abmptly truncate ; tlic fascia 
011 the wings, almost sriiootli l e g ,  and hlack al)ical joint 
of‘ tlic tarsi, characterixc more tlimi a raricty. 

T:tl;cn at  l’ecl Forest. 
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Priocnemis diligens. 
Black, the legs ferru- 

ginous. Head smooth, slightly shinine, very minutely 
and delicately punctured, an impressed line running from 
the anterior ocellus to the insertion of the antenna: ; the 
front thinly covered with golden pile ; the mandibles 
ferruginons beyond the middle, with the apex black. 
Thorax slightly shining ; the sides and the metathorax 
with a thin faintly golden pile, frequently obliterated on 
the metatliorax ; wings fblvo-hyaline, but fuscous beyond 
the stigma ; the nervures pale ferruginous at the hyaline 
portion of the wings ; the claw-joint of the tarsi black ; 
the COY& black. Abdomen smooth and shining, with the 
extreme apex ferruginous. 

Var. B. - The abdomen with irregular ferrnginom 
stains. 

Three specimens examined. 
Taken at Peel Forest. 

(PI. IV. fig. 3.) 
Female.-Length 54-6 lines. 

Priocnemis marginatits. (PI. IV. fig. 2.) 
Female.-Length 4ATGg lines. Head and thorax black, 

abdomen ferruginous. The head clothed with short de- 
cimbent golden pubescence ; a central ovate spot on the 
clypeus and the mandibles ferruginous, the latter black at  
their apex ; the spot on the clypeus varies in shape, some- 
times being angular or transverse ; the antenna: black. 
Thorax clothed with a similar pubescence as the head, 
biit usually more or less abraded on the disk; the legs 
ferruginous, with their COYZ black and covered with a 
thin golden pile ; the clam-joint of the tarsi black ; wings 
fdvo-hyaline, the nervures pale ferruginous ; the apex 
of thc wings with a broad dark fuscous border extending 
to the middle of the marginal cell and crossing both wings, 
but with a hyaline incision at the lower margin of the 
third discoidal cell. 

Only differs in being more 
slender, the antenna: not being convolute ; the spot on the 
clypeus obsolete ; the dark margin of the wing not incised; 
the fourth and following segments black. 

Abdomen smooth and shining. 
Male.-Length 4; lines. 

Taken on the west coast, South Island. 

CRABRONIDB. 
ahopalurn perforator. 

Female.-Length 44-6 lines. Clack and shining, the 
&ad very closely and finely legs variegated with yellow. 



punctiwcd ; an impressed line rims from the anterior ocellus 
to the aiitenn:e ; the clypciis covered with briglit silvery 
pbcsccnce ; tlic maiitliblcs and scnpe of the antcnnz ycl- 
low, t h e  latter sometimes with more or less of black behind. 
Thorax closely and very finely punctured ; tEic mctatliorax 
with a deep longitiidirial central channel ; tlie cnclosed 
triangdar space at its base imptinctate ; tlie space beyond 
smooth, and nitli only a few very delicate punctures ; just 
above tlic insertion of the abdonxn a few transverse striz ; 
tlic sides with a little sill ery-u hite pubescence ; wings 
siibliya!ine, darlicst towards tlieir apes ; the post-scntellum 
yellow, soinctinics two J ellow s1)ots on the scutcllum ; tlic 
anterior femora, c\rcept at the h i e ,  the tibit.2, the bzsal 
and :ipiral joints of tlrc tarsi, yellow ; the intermediate 
legs, 11 it11 tlic n1)icnl half of :lie femora beneath, the tibi:u 
at tlie h e  and ~ i i o i ~  or less in front, and the base of tlie 
firht joiiii of tlic tarsi, ye l lo~r  ; the posterior tibix clar ate, 
mirl \I itli a fcw spines o:i the outer margin of the cliib 
\ cl!ow nt their base. Al,doiricn clavate, smooth and 
lIiiiiix; ; tlic apical scgnicnt 1):uictnrccI and niai-giiicd 
l:LteralI3‘. 

differs in having thc 
fl:igell~u~i fiilvoiis be~icatli, beyoiid tlic second joint, in 
otllc’r respects tlic samc. 

The  second 2nd third seGmcnts of the abdomen are 
somctirnm more or less i’crriiginous. 

Iihol,alum cm-hLar ia ,  Simith, Cat. Hym. Ins. pt. iv. 
424, is figured ; it resembles the B. perj’orator, but is a 
Jargcr and more conspicuous insect (PI. IV. fig. 7, 9 ). 

N:ilc.--Vcry lilic tlic fcmale ; 
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Prosopis relegatus. 
Male.-Length 3+ lines. Black ; head snbopaqne, 

very closely arid finely punctured ; the clypeus and inner 
orbits of the eyes, as high as opposite the insertion of the 
antennE, yellowish-white ; the mandibles with a longi- 
tudinal white stripe. Thorax : the disk closely and finely 
punctured ; the mctathorax with a triangular encloscd 
space at its base, which at its basal margin has a series of 
abbreviated striz ; a spot on each side of the coll:~, and 
the tubercles, yellow ; wings snbhyalins and iridescent, 
thc ncrvurcs black ; the first recurrent nervnre iuiiting 
with the first transverso-medial nervnre ; the secorxl re- 
cnrrent received near the apex of the second submarginal 
cell ; the calcaria pale testaceons. Abdomcii oblong-o\ ate, 
shining ; towards the base very finely puncturecl. 
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Prosopis capitosiis. 
Female.-Length 3 lines. Black, the head nearly 

quadrate above, slightly narrowed anteriorly towards the 
clypeiis, closely and finely punctured ; the flagellum, ex- 
cept the three basal joints, fulvous beneath ; a small lnnate 
yellow spot on each side of the face at the lower orbit of 
the eyes. Thorax orate, very finely punctured ; a minute 
spot on each side of the collar, and the tubercles, yellow ; 
metathorax smooth and slightly shining ; wings subhyaline, 
the nervures black ; the first recurrent ncrk ure uniting 
with the first transverso-medial nervure ; the second re- 
cui-rent received near the apex of the second submarginal 
cell ; all the calcaria pale testaceous. Abdomen ovate, 
smooth and shining. 

Dasycolletes vestitus. 
Female.-Length 5+ lines. Head and thorax shining 

black, the abdomen dark blue. Head: below the antenna 
covered with white pubescence, above is a little that is 
fLiscous; on the cheeks and the head behind i t  is cinereom; 
occlli in a curve on the vertex. Thorax : the mesothorax 
and scutellnm with fine distant punctures ; the pnbescencc 
on the sides of the thorax above fuscons, tint benentli 
griseons ; the femora fiinged beneath with the same ; the 
posterior cox= with a white floccus ; the piibwcence 011 

the posterior t i b k  black exteriorly, interiorly nearly white ; 
on the basal joint of the posterior tarsi it is yellonisli- 
white mithin ; the calcariE and claws of the tarsi pale 
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ttstaccons ; \rings li! dine, tlie ncrnircs dark fiiscous. 
Abdonicn wiili h i e  s1i:dIow pmcturcs, leaving the apical 
margins of tlic scgmciits glabrous; a t  the apes  a little 
black pubesccncc. 

Nale.-LeugtIi 4 lines. Very like the female; its 
general pubescciice Iioar? ; on the clypens, clieclis and 
thorax beneath i t  is nliitc; wings hyaline, vitli the 
11erv111’cs testaccons. 

Taken a t  TVclliiigton, Korth Island. 

L c ~ ~ r i p ~ o c ~ o l l r t e s  fulvescens. 
I3lacB ; the front clotlied 

11 it11 dcns r  ful\ O t i s  pnI)csccivx, palest on the clypeiis ; the 
cliechs 1ia1 c a 1mle fiilmiis ptbesccncc ; the occlli in a 
( ~ i r v e  011 tlic vertex, nliicli is shining. Thorax: tlic meso- 
tliomx sliiuin(r aiid ~~iii ictin~cd, clothed with fulvons p b e s -  
cence, wliicli is sinring on the disk ; palest on the sides, 
lxncatli, aiid 011 tlic legs; tlie apical joints of the t a r 4  
riifo-tcitaccoiis ; tlic posterior trocliantcrs n itli a fioccus 
of pale pitbcmwc(L, tliat on thc tibix dense and fiilrous ; 
tlic cnlcaih p d c  tcstnceoiis ; iyiiigs liynliiic and iridescent, 
tlic i icn ures pale rufo-icstaccoiis. Abdoiiicii ovate and 
shining ; thc apical inaigins of‘ the segments narrowly 
tcstaccous and tliiiilp fringed with fiilvous pnbesceiice ; 
the apical segment with a bright fiilvous fimbria. 

Feiiiale.-Lciigth 5 ;  lines. 

r! 

Halictzis familiaris. 
Female.-Length 22 lines. Black; the head and 

thorax above very closely and delicately punctured, and 
slightly shining ; the clypciis somewhat produced, shining, 
anti witli a few strong punctures; the tips of the mandibles 
rnfo-tcstaceous ; tlie flagellum rufo-piceoas beneath. Tliorax 
delicately pnnctnred above ; the nietathoras truncate, with 
the margins rounded, a t  tlic base above finely rugose ; wings 
hyaline, iridescent, with tlic stigma and nerrures testaceous; 
legs with glittering, silvery-white pubescence ; tlic calcaria 
pale tcstaceous. nbdonien oblong-ovate, shining, with 
tlie apical margins of‘ tlic segments narron ly riifo-testa- 
ccous ; beneath tlicy are fringed J\ itli white hairs ; the 
apical portion of the abdorncii witli a thin, short, white 
pnbesceiice, wliicli bccoiiies dense at  tlie sides of tlic anal 
rima. 
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